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WE SOLVE THE BURNING QUESTION.
7V3EI-A.-T SHALL I There is one place full of brilliant suggestions thafc will save, you moaey.

PLAGE IB "THR TAIW-
The largest and best selected stock of playthings for children in the country. ?,p R'V ihe Purcha8er for member when we buy.wo rememBeV the

well the nch, therefore we have SOMETHLNLr JjOK IMJs, DIME as as the . , .
. .poorr have to buy some little present or token as as

THE TOY KING, SHNTft ULflUS, HHS HRRIii
and i bis ters wheie he will Iiold receptions. A CONGRESS OF DOLLS FEOM ALL NATIONS is in session in our toy department, representatives. from1 all parts

is making our place headquai fl"g PRESENTS for the older ones are always hard to find. We have acres of choice, goods ready for theSISpS OODS ToWoASES OF ALL KINDS, CELLULOID NOVELTIES,. FINE LINEN SETS, TABLE COVERS AND SPREaTdS, FINESHOES andSthei-stSf-e

ornnrlc! in firm nnnlif.v flinfr.mnlrp. flp.sira hip. and aeceDtable presents and our prices are awaits ana uur Yciiues giams.

Three links in the long draws the people to the big store every day. If you are not already in the procession, step in line --aad --wend your way towards The FaiV Storeior your holidaygreat
goods. Early lnrvEe Syanfege of a larger stock from which to make . selections, more of the clerk tame at-yo- ur disposal to show you around and quote you prices. When the rush.and jam
starts there isn't much pleasure in shopping. . ";!" 61 y ru.y'...; - .

-- !.......

RICHARDS BROS.
THE POINTER IN ACTION.

A Huntsman' Story With the Lore of a
Dos Told liotwecn Lines.

r On the first lacruiug outie struck
for a point of low timber that Jooked
promising. Tbo degs passed in "well in
advance of ns. Soon Ben took on that
solemn air and --slow tread that with
him mean "get your gun. M Jeaunette,
less familiar with this sort of work,
quickly slid to tho front and hesitated tt
second Only. Tho scent was new, but
tho senEe was native and inborn. She
straightened. I called "Steady!" a su-

perfluous noiso, however. She was
down, steady, fast and true, with pa-

tient Ben's head well drawn forward at
her flank, her first grtause, well done.
The doctor flushed, but under such a
cover his shot was not effective.

On we go, two more flush wild ; we
Eeparato and follow. Wilson and I go to
the left, tho doctor and George to the
right, up through an old oak woods
whoso entire foundation was heavy
broken rocks and fallen timber. Another
fine point by Jeaunette and tho left bar-

rel brings to earth a handsome fellow.
While reloading up go two more; hut,
alas, the gun was open. Ben comes in
and finds my bird, which Jeaunette
could not locato.

A few yards farther and two moro
take towing; again the left does the
iyork. My bird falls with a hroken
wing. We go to find. Tho doptor and
Ben have left us. Ye must search alone.
From rock to rock bounds Jeaunette,
seemingly coming no sparer to the hid-

den cripple. She takes a wider past
down with the wind, swings and pomes
pp. With head high and every sense on.

the plert, on she comes, straight as an
arrow, until confronted by a high flat
rook, apparently too high for the leap;
but, fearful of losing for nn instant what
those delicate nostrils contain, up- - sho
goes, lauds on tho edge, "Starts to cross,
hesitates, stops; tho hanging touguo is
drawn in ; with it one side of the upper
lip. Sho gently raises that slender left
paw, lowers that knowing head,
straightens tho bushy tail, and all is
still. Tho only motion in that dumb
animal was the heating heart; the
breathing even seemed hushed.

For 200 yards in any direction could
be seen this small statue of mottled
narblo on its immense browustouo

base in this old woods, where all was so
still, it was a sight to gladden the
jieart of any true sportsmaij. Tp mo it
was "beautiful. Ten paces inftpnt of
her, crouched at ho foot of a tree, well
bidden under u rock, we found my bird,
a handsome cock, only wing tipped.
Tho guide secured him, and wo pushed
on until the noon hour, flushing somo
birds, but in too heavy cover for effect-

ive shooting, Forest and Stream.

THE FAT CAPTAIN.

via Order. Its Method of Execution
the Bey's Comment.

"Join the militia, if you wish, my
boy," said tho old man in his kindly
jvav, "but don't get in a company that
jasa fat captain."
ft on-- t seo what difference that can

make,1' returned the boy. "Do you
mean q pout cud that a fat man can't

Well, not oxactly that, my poy,"
osplaiued the old man; "but in somo
ways yon will find tho thin man or tho
man of medium build preferable. Didn't
I over toll you of my experience?"

"Nevor."
"Ah, that explains your doubts, then.

Ten see, I once had an ambition to
wear a uniform and march behind a
baud, just like you, and I joined a com-

pany that unfortunately had a fat cap-

tain. No one thought of the captain par-

ticularly at tho timo tho company wa?
organized, but wo all learned to look
put for 'such, trifles later. ' Wbilp wq
were in the armory it Svas all right and
pyerytbing always passed pff satisfac-
torily, but wheij we began tq dril out
ef doors ah, then, we fotipd bow seri-

ous a matter drilling with a fat captain
wns."

"But Why?" asked the boy. "You
haven't told mo that yet."

"He'd lose his breath just at critical
moments. He'd start us out at double
time and then 'get so winded himself
that he couldn't stop us. Of course we
wonld havo to go on. We were too well
drilled to slop until we received the or-

der to do so. I remember once he start-
ed us out, lost his breath, was unable
to order a halt or to keep up with the
pqlumn and wo ran three miles before
we stopped."
" ,Vhatmadaypqstopther?,l Squired
thp boy.
. 'Wo ran into a stone wall," replied

tho old man promptly.- -

"Pooh! Why didn't you scale it? You
were a nico kind of soldiers, you were.
If I'd been your captain, I'd have court
martialed the whole lot of you for dis-

obedience of orders."
Then tho old man looked at tho boy,

and the boy looked at the man, and a
chasm seemed to open up between them.
They "were no longer friends. Chicago
Poet

The most extravagant instance of lit-

erary relio worship on record is said to
be that of a well known Englishman
who constantly wears; in a small Jocke'i
Attached to a chain around the neck, d
poetic of the charred 'skull of.Shellej

Witea waeherwoeaan changes her
plaice of 'residence, one may ask her

ahe bangs out now" without
tunng slang.

A TRAGIC ADVENTURE.

The Thrilling Sequel to the Hanging; of ft
Condemned Murderer.

"Everybody remembers when the
great Texas murderer, Dick Masters,
was hanged," said E. M. Cary of Waco,
"but the strange death of Sheriff Win-

ters, who sprung the trap, has been kept
out of the papers. After Masters' body
was cut down, the countyjihysician pro-
nouncing the murderer dead, the sheriff
Ordered four deputies to carry tho body
to his private laboratory, where ho
used to pursue his medical experi-
ments alone. He was bound to dissect
the powerful, well developed body of
Masters, so ho shut himself up with tho
corpse and went to work.

The sheriff moved about briskly,
making a great clatter with his instru-
ments. Several times he went to tho
windows and peered out, but the neigh-
borhood was deserted. Ho scon discov-

ered that the .drop on the scaffold had
not broken Masters' neck, and the sher-
iff thought that was fortunate, as ho al-

ways had experimented on tho restora-
tion of life whenever opportunity afford-
ed. He laid down his instrunienis.and
began to try and restore life. Tho even-
ing shadows drifted into night. It was
a noisy town and tho shouts and laugh-
ter of revelers conld be heard every-
where. Several iir.es tho crowds passin-

g-the sheriff's room thought hoy
heard the sounds of scuffling, and more
than puco a muflled shout ras jieard..

But the pleasure pcekcrs on the streets
passed along without giyiug a thought:
fq this.

On. tho following day Sheriff Winters
failed tc ppnear at his office, Nobody
had seen him Sijrehc locked himself in
tho laboratory with Masters' body.
Finally the mayor of tho town and sev-

eral deputy sheriCs went to the labora-
tory, but rapping at the door nor shouts
would bring any answer. Then they
broke open the dcor. The sight beforo
them nearly turned their hair gray.
Tho room was a total wreck. Tho furni-
ture was strewn, about tho room,
smacked to pirces, and everything boro
evidence of a terrible struggle. Sheriff
Winters lav on tho floor, dead, and the
marks about his throat showed that ho
had been strangled. A few feet away
lay tho dead body of the murderer, Mas-

ters. The faces and he garments pf bolij
met bore evidence of 3 bare fighf. Thp
only conclusion UiaV could be arrived. Pt
was that Masters had revived ad. oi)
regaining conscipiisucss and strength bp
attacked" thp sheriff ant succeeded in ;

killing hiui beforu ho died "himself. All j

this hanneucd in the iail of Rio Grando
county." Kansas City Journal

IS 1 HIS FACT OR LEGEND?

A Ouccr Story About the Way In Which .

HABDY, NOVELIST.

"Lccnanie" Was Written. the sustained strain of an arduous task.
In tho houso of a gentleman in this Yet his tell another talo

we recently saw a poem written on ! Eess that phosphorescent light that
fly leaf of an old book. Noticing ' cates energy. The of these
initials "E. A. P." at the bottom, , tradictory marks must bo that he is

it struck us that possibly we had run
across a bonanza.

Tho "owner of the book saitj that hp
did pot know who' was tho author pf tho
poem. His grandfather, wP. gave hiuj
ho book, kept an inn in. Chesterfield,

pear jticnmonp, uup pignp n young
man rapped at the door and asked if ho
could stay all night and was shown to j

n nm t

That was the last wo saw of him.
When thev went nest morning to call
him to breakfast, he had gone, but had
left the book, on tho fly leaf of which
he had written these verses :

LEOXANIE.
Lconanio! Angela nanud her,

Anil tlicy took tho light --

Of tho langl-in- stars and framed her
In a rait of white, ' e

And thej niatlo Jior hair of yloqrn.5:
SliiTnight and her of glowing"
Moonshine," and they bfcinght licrJ Jo, nia

Jn the fciUnt night.

In a solemn night of sunimcf' Yhcn pyVw of gloon'
JloMsomed nn to greet to pomop,
' I
"fjifco a ro-- o in bloom.

All forebodings tlunt distressed mo
I forgot aa joy caressed nie,
Lying joy that caught and pressed me

In tho arms of doom.

Only spake tho little lispcr
In the angels' tongue,

Yet, listening, heard her whisper: .

"Sons are only sun
Here In-lo- tlxat they may grieve yottt
Tales arc told you to deceive yotu
So jurist Lconanio leave you

While her love is young."

Then God smiled, and it was morning,
Matchless and suprojn'ft.

Heavents glory 'seemed adorning
''Earth with its esteem.

' Every heart hut snbio. gecmed gif te4
With, "tho voice pt prayer-- and lifted
Where my lieonanic drifted

From mo like a dream,
E, A. P. (J. "ffhiteomb Riley.)

Kokouia (Ind.) Dispatch..

Fiji lelaml Marriages.
Marriage is not a failure in tho Fiji

islands, for an 'unmarried man or wom-
an of marriageable age is something
that is rarely seen there. The natives
believe that if a person dies while in an
unmarried state his or her soul is doomed
to wander through the endless ages of
eternity in an intermediate region be-

tween heaven and hades. At the end ot
each moon they are allowed to look into
heaven, but they are never

v'
permitted to

'enter.

AxcieBt Erepared T&pjruu
Thp parchments and papyrus used by

tho ancients seem to have. "had a special
preparation, by virtue of which they
absorbed the ink and thus caused the
Writing to be almost indelible. Nash
Tilk American.

SHORT SKETCH OF A SUCCESSFUL MAN

OF LITERATURE.

eyes,

solution

How He Abandoned Architecture For Story

Wrlllns The Greenwood Incident Show

That There la Sometimes Something; In
a Jfame.

Much has beep said and written about
Thomas Hardy's work, but very little
indeed is generally known of the man
himself. An obvious reason is the nov-

elist's dislike of personalities, his shrink-
ing from public curiosity, and the sim-

ple, serene almost mediaeval tone of
nature that dominates him.

As a young man he proposed to fol-

low architecture as a profession and
studied with diligence. He went into
the office cf the well known architect,
Sir Arthur Blcmfield, A. R. A., in
London. While equipping himself for
his future career, he used his spare mo-

ments in writing a novel that he called
"Desperate Remedies." This book, afi-e- r

several refusals at last found a" pub-
lisher, but it did Hardy no more gcod
than harm. Meantime, following his
architectural work, ho carried out his
Grst coinnii&uon naturally

.

a modest
J Itpne, as young farcintccts aro uoc nsuauy

fptrpsted with pathedrals. Although his
maiden, effort jn. letters bad met with
comparati-y- ) failpre, his zeal was un-

abated, fop he immediately wrote "Un-
der thp Greenwood Tree,"

At the time tbjs book appeared Fred-pric- k

Greenwood, new the distinguish-
ed student of Enropeau policies, edited
Tho Cornhill Magazine. It is a habit
with Mr. Greenwood occasionally to
"prowl" about old bookstalls. Looking
over a basketful of cheap books all
thrown together, he chaeced to light
upon "Under tho Greenwood Tree."
For the sake of its name he picked it
up, paying a few .pence for it. The able
editor saw at a glance that there was
genius in that neglected and discarded
work, --and, finding out Hardy, then in
his thirty-firs- t year, he commissioned
him to writo a novel for The CqruhilL
It was then that Hardy, forced by

as welj as ijjipejled by his
loye. for otters. abanpual architectprp,

'
aujt, throwing' liimself in.tp his "Work

vth.perfeptsfnglenps pf purpose, wrote
Far' Frpm hp Nodding Crowd," a

bppjiJhat now stands Yith a fow others
among the lasting literature achieve-
ments of this century.

Though he is neither listless nor lan-

guid, Hardy's appearabce is that of a
man who has lately recovered from on
illness. His cheeks are slightly sunken
and his skin is sallow, speaking of sed-
entary labors, the midnight lamp aud
01 a cuubuinuuu uuic coniu uui support

mentally as robust as be is physically
delipatc, pr it niay be tljat the strong
mid. has. Bomctipips q struggle against
the dropping of tho body

Hard? is poithpr taUncr commanding
in stature, Bia manner is free from
nervousness, showiuess or excessive
movement ; indeed, a trauqnil, thought- -

tnl spirit is cnaraeteristic ot mm, and
there is nothing in his presence that is
strong enough to intimate the quality
of his mind. The most that can be said
is that his face is exceedingly keen and
clever. His bronzed hair, now tinned
with gray and brushed back, is becom-
ing thin. His slender mustache adds
point to his finely modeled features. Al-

though sparo in type, his shoulders are
broad and give him tho appearance, of
being larger than ho is, when he is seen
sitting dqyqi.

As is the case with tpaay English
writers, Hardy-- b'v-p-a i the country and
goes to London once every year for a
few weeks to brush- - away tho cobweb3
by contact with men who keep the rust

j from their steel and the tarnish from
their silver. Hardy's quiet home is not
far away from the pretty little town of
Dorchester, in Dorsetshire, his native
county. "

This heme is entirely the work of his
own hands. Every room, window and
hall; every alcove, cupboard and door-
way is designed to suit his own and his
wife's fancy, hp ouse stands on a
small piece 'of Jand. and. s, surrounded
hy a few ftcres qf garden and lawn. The
mapper in which the land came into
his possession is interesting.

The particular piece of ground ie
wanted was part of a large tract belong-
ing to a land company of which the
Prince of Wales was president. Though
the prince did not know Hardy person-
ally, he greatly admired his work. On
one occasion the directors of the land
company, met, the prince presiding, and

i when the report was read Mr. Hardy's
arml?friHnn fnr a Tatp arrrpe nf iUt rnm.

iQt, WQO q1id f w nMl- -

incidentally, with the remark that it
would, of course, have to be declined.
The prince said: '"What Hardy is it?
Not the author?" i'.Yes; Tiiomas Har-fly"-- V3

thei;eply. ''"Theij why not
let" hixn' have thp few acres?" said the
prince." -- He rould not have asked had
hf ijoV set his heart on the spot Yes;
let him have them."-- Cor. Boston
tfiransenpt- -

The "Wprd hoyden, np,w. applied exclu-
sively to n.oisy yopng woghan, former-
ly denoted a person of like character,
bat of either sex.

.
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THE WORLD KNOWN.

This world that was so vast to dream antique,
With golden realms hard hy the break of

day,
With virgin seas end wondrous folk that lay

Beyond all snews and storms, to. what a span
ned

And common, thing ' tis shrank. I Who, now shall
seeje.

For happy isles, along that vulgar way
Which was the ocean sea? Or who shall say

Things yet unlearned pf any maiden land?

TTo know'n.QW, know it all, and small tho good
To you or me the tedious kuowledgo brings.

But, oh! if one might stand where Jason stood,
And dream like him of regions strange and

fair
Beyond tho wild, whito sea bird's baths or

vrhero
Tho utmost albatross dips lonely wingsl

Inigo R. do R. Deanoin Scribncr's.

ART OF HANGING PICTURES.

Oil Paintings Should Hot lie Flaced In a
Boom With Engravings.

Only second to importance to produc-
ing a fine picture is the fact that tho
work when completed should hp seen to,

an advantage on the vVaU"whrp it is
placed.

In consulting with a leading decora-
tor on the subject, ho said "In tho first
place, it may be suggested that it is not
desirable to put oil paintings in the
same room with engravings cr draw-
ings in water colors, crayons or other
like materials. It is often done, fre-

quently as a matter of necessity, but we
consider it, from a point of artistic
taste, a mistake.

"Again, there should be a certain
classification of subjects in the pictures
ornamenting the walls, as inattention
to this is occasionally ludicrous. Irecall
one instance where, there, was-- a print of
Kubens' 'Descent From the Cross,' ancl,
hanging pn either, side of it, engravings
pf Wilkia'a pillage Festival' and Meis-gonier- 's

'Cavalry Charge.' Surely noth-
ing could bo jno're absurd than placing
i immediately juxtaposition works in
which the motives of the designs are so
directly opposite as tho illustration of
death, a village ievel and the fierce
shock of battle.

"As a general rule, it is well to place
pictures of a certain order of design to-

gether. Some works can only be seen to
advantage in a bright and others in a
subdued light, while it is equally cer-

tain that many lose nothing if placed
above the line of sight, and others gain
rather than loso if hung much nearer
the floor.

'.'A medallion, pr bas-reli- ef of the right
sort set 'in "here pr. there ameng the pic-
tures is a relief to the artistio sense,
and, above all, all sorts and conditions
of frameo should not be put together in
a hodge podge. Gold and white and
gilt do not offends, when in closo posi-
tion, but pictures iramed in oak or any
dark wood should be kept by them-
selves. Crayon portraits of photographs
should never be visible in a parlor or
drawing room, and to overcrowd the
walls of any room with pictures, gcod,
bad and indifferent, is the very acme of
poor taste." Now YorkBecordeav

PU5H IT ALONG

10 Cents

o
Piece fop

The Apology Was Accepted.
"There is a good story on The Exam-

iner,' 1 said J. Eoss Jackson, the
man, to somo friends in the

Palaco yesterday, "and although I'm
put of thp business I can't overlook its
merit ou that account. It appears that
q druggist named Putnam was killed in
Willows recently by a man named Se-hor- n.

The telegraphed report camo to
Tho Call and also to The Chronicle.
Tho nest morning, when Managing Ed
itor Hamilton of The Examiner was
looking over tho record of tho day, ho
discovered that his paper had been
'scooped' on that particular item. He
thereupon sent for Mr. Corey, the coast
editor of the paper.

" 'Mr. Corey,' he said, with a digni-
fied look on his face, 'have we a corre-
spondent in Willows?'

"'Yes.'
" 'Did he send ha a report of that

murder?'

" 'Fire him.'
" 'How? By mail?
" 'No. By telegraph. We can't dis-

pose of a man like that too quickly. A
correspondent who doesn't know that a
murder has been committed in his town
isn't fit for tho position. - Bounce him.

"Mr. Corey went to his record book
of correspondents and presently returned
to the managing editor.

" 'Mr. Hamilton, there are certain
circumstances in this man's favor that'

" 'There are no circumstances that
would justify such an exhibition of in-

competency. Bounce him, I say !'
" 'But, Mr. Hamilton, this case has

no parallel That -- man has a good ex-cu- so

for overlooking the importance of
the story.

u 'Well, what was his excuse?' in-
quired the editor, becoming nervous.

" 'Well,' answered Corey, scratching
his chin a moment, 'he was the man
who got killed.

"Mr. Hamilton lapsed into silence
and went ou reading some proofs. " San
Francisco CalL

Curious Chinese Flaying Cards.
A pack of Chinese playing cards is a

genuine curiosity. They are generally
printed in black on this cardboardi tho
average width and breadth being about
that of thp finger- - pf a human being. In
some cases they are only half an inch
broad and about 3 inches in length.
The length, no odds what tho size, is
always at least six times that of the
width. Some of the packs have queer
representations of our "kings,"
"queens" and "knaves" stamped upon
them in black. Otheis aro decorated
with the figures of animals, birds and
fisjies. Those used by mandarins and
high officials bear-onl-y figures of myth-
ological creatures. St. Louis Kepublic

A Left Handed Coaspliieeat.
A certain society ladv was desismaJed

as a social lemonade dispenser because
j she said bo many sour things in. a sweet

way. Boston Commercial Bulletin.
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State op Ohio. City op Toledo,
Lucas Cooirry, ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
tho senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County aud State aforesaid
and that said firm will pay tho sum of
One Hundred Dollars for each and every
case of Catarrn that cannot be cured by
tho use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney-Swo- rn

to beforo mo aud subcribed in
ferny presence this Gth day pf December,

A. D' 18G.
. A. W. GLEASON,

seal Notary Public.

Ha'l's Catarrh Curo is taken internally
and acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Send
for testimonial free.

F. J. Cheney. & Co., Toledo O .
gg"Sold by Druggists, 75 c.

ALL COMPETITION DISTANCED.

"The Overland Limited," a Nev Train Chi-

cago to San Francisco.
The fastest train in the world,

distance considered, will run via
ihc Union Pacific System.

Commencing' No v. 1th. the Union
Pacific will run a throucfli train
aily from Council Bluffs to San
'Yansisco and Los Angeles, making-h- e

run of 1,864 miles in sixty hours
!ind thirty-fiv- e minutes.

This train will leave Omaha, 8:10
A. M.; Ogden 1:30 P. M. next day;
San Fransisco 8:45 P. M." second
day, and Los Argles 10:00 A. M.
the third day, carrying- - Through
Pullman Double Drawing-roo- m

Sleepers and Dming Car to San
Fransisco and Los Angeles. Be
sure and ask for tickets via "The
Overland Route."

E. L. Lomax,
Gen'LPass. and Ticket Agent,

Omaha, Neb.

staurant
AND

Bakery,
Ormsby Biock, Front St.,

Regular Meals,
Slier! Order Meals,

Lunch Counter.
Ovsters served in nil ;fvlpg

GEO. NAUMAlVb

SIXTH STREET

MARKET.

Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in

season. Sausage, at all

times. Cash paid for Hides.

E. B. WARNER.

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALI'IER.

A full line of first-cla- ss funeral supplies
always m stock.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.
Telegraph orders promptly attended to.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIHARY SPECIFICS

- Per Ecrsfts, Cattle, Sheep, Dcgs, Eorj,
AUD POtTLTEY.

39Fage Book h Treatment efAaisalsaud Chart beat free.
A.A.J fepiaal Heaiuaritis, Milk Fever.iH?,"Sraias LaweaeHa, Rheamatua.C. C. Distemper, asa! Discharges
D. B. Bats or Grabs, Weras.K.:E...CaHgk9, Heaves, PneaaieBiaF. F. Celle or Gripes, Dellyacfac.
G. G.OIfscarriage, Heraerrbaxes,H. H. Urinary aad Kidney Diseases.J.I. Eraptive Dineanes, Maazc.J.Ijl. Diseases of Disestien, Paralysis
Single Bottle (QTcr 59 dosesX - .60
Stable Case, with Specifics, Manual,

Veterinary Cure OU and Jledicator, $?.00Jar Veterinary Care Oil, 1,00
Soli byBrsfgUtit or tret frepM asjirfcerosad Isca?

qeaaUtjr a rtccipt ot prkt.
HtXFHKZTS'XZB. CO., Ill 4 J1S TOEtesi St., StwTerfc.

HtT2 PEE SITS'
HOMEOPATHIC fjft

SPECIFIC Ho.fiO
la cae 3Q run. The only enccemfal remedy for

Nenrcus Debility, Vital Weakness,
snd PraatnUloo, from over-wor-k or other erases.
91 per vial, or 6 rials and large vial powder, for$5.

Sola J DrursWj, or tnt pottpoldoa receipt ot price.

satrusns' Xi. catau a 11 wu s&t5wYric

U. P. TIME CARD.
Taking effect Novemter 17th. 1SS&

EAST BOUN- D- Eastern Time,
2, Fast Mall Departs OtOO a m

No. J.Atlantic Express " 11:59 p m
No. G. Local Passenger. " 0:30 am
No 8. Freight 710 a in

"WEST BOUND Western Time.
No. 1. Limited Departs 2:53 p m
No. 3, Fast Mail " ll;05p,m
No. 17, Freight 1:50 p m
No. 23, Freight 8:00 rf'm
No. 5, Local Passenger arrives .8:00 p m

N. B. OLDS Agent.

JIRBNCH & BALDWIN,

ATTORNErS-AT-XA-

NORTH NEBRASKA.PLATTE, - -
Office over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

QRIMES & WILCOX,

- ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

rJOKTII PLATTE, - . - NEBRASKA.
Ofllco over North Flatto National Bank.

DTt. N. F. DONAI.DSON,

Assistant Surgeon Union PacJlc !'and Menibor ot Pension Board,
NORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.

Offlco over Streitz's Drag Store.

A. P. KITTELL. F. IX. BEK30N.

Kittell & Benson,

IRRIGATION ENGrlNEERS.
Prospective schemes investigated. Un-

profitable schemes rejuvenated. Surveys, .

Maps, Estimates and reports made, and
construction superintended.

SSSSSSSgr North Platte, Neb.

I SMOKERS I
In search of a good cigar
will always 'find it at J.
F. Sclimalzried's. Try
them and iudge.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION".
U. S. Land Olflce, North Plaite, Neb.;

December 3d, 18D5. J
Notice is hcrebjr given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof In support of his claim, nnd that said
proof will be made beforo tho Register and Re-
ceiver .at North Platte, Neb., on January 10th,
1890, viz:

HENRY P. SONNENBERG,
who made Homestead Entry No. 14,830 for tho
Southwest quarter of Section 14, Township 14 N.,
Range 28 West. .Ho names tbo following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of said land, viz: William A. Gregg, Aaron
8. Gregg. Harry M. Bowman, and George E.Har-
din, all of Willard, Neb.

d63 JOHN F. HIN3IAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offico at North Platte, Neb.,

October 31st, 18U5. f
Notlco is hereby glveu that John Cooper has
ed notlco of intention to make final proof before,
eglster and Receiver at his ofllco in North Platte,
eb., on Tuesday,the 10th day of December,189o, oii
mber culturoapplicaUou No. 11,710, for tho north-1- st

quarter of section No. 20, in township No. IS.
orth, range No. 34 west. He namea o witnesses:
eort.o Dugan. Joseph Weir. John Weir nnd Albert

.adwick, all of Pax ton. Nebraska.
i74i JOHN JF. HINMAN, Register.

Claude weingand,
DEALER IN

Coal Oil3 Qasplinei

Crude Petroleum and

. Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store.

raORTH PLATTE

MARBLE : .WORKS,

w! C. RITNER,
i

STan'f'rof and Dealer in

MONUMENTS, : HEADSTONES,

Curbing, Building Stone,

And all kinds of Monumental and Cemetery work.

Careful attention given to lettering of every de-

scription. Jobbing done on short notice. Orders
solicited and estimates freely

Hershey & Co.
DEALERS IN

Agricultural : Iniplenienfs

OF AliL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Buggies, Hoad Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb
Wire, Etc.

JDocust Street, between Fifth, and Sixth- -


